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Greatest Sale Features i
^BHHHHBBeiC^ifered Men’s andBoys’ Clothing Will 

to You on Friday and Saturday
in

L. L NO. 323.l{

’ARTIES AREEveipr One rf The» Salts 
Commend Themselves to 
AU Me# Who Take 
PRIDE IN THEIR AP
PEARANCE.

ThoJReguIer Selling Prices
X™from.*18’00 «P to 

Your Choice, 
Friday and Saturday,

Further Reductions 
in Ladies’ Coats 

and Costumes

A Clean-Up Sale o
rhiMpAn’ u •

w

Ladies’ Cloves, Reg. 
35c and 50c, Fri- e 

day, 25c

• •

All-Over Nets 
and SilksTodayI irsfDuty of New British Pa 

liament Wit. Be 
With the Budget—Then t 
"Veto" Power

■ i
Children's Black Cashmere 

Gloves, sizes i, 2 and 3. To
day, per pair......................... .5*

Children’s Knitted Woollen 
Gloves, small sizes only. To
day. Per pair , . .5*

Ladies’ and Children’s Lace and 
Fancy Mitts, all éolors, slightly 

lied. Today, per pair. .. .5* 
Children's Cashmere Hose, black 

grey toe and heel, sizes 4 and 
4 1-2. Today, per pair .. .,5* 

Children’s Ribbed Worsted Hose, 
sizes 4, 4 x-a and 5. Today, 
per pair

to DeOdds tod finds of Colored Silk, Ladies’ Cashmere Glove. r>u*r«
comprising tamaline, taffetas, ape navy blue

s ”zrs cbt-s
iÿ’blïcT T‘yciJâ“Sp. .1$ . 15c .R=S'6$

97 Yards Color All-over Net, 44 ^a*es Cashmere Gloves, with 
inch, m rose, brown, electric Astrakan backs.- CoTo^s, ÿrëys,
blue. To clean up ... ix> fawns and black. Regular 35c.

a5o Y«-ds Velveteens, pink, bl“ , ........... .....5’..^*
red, grey and black. To clean Ladlea Knit Woollen Gloves. 
“P................................... . 15* Black only. All sizes. Regular

Special Announcment w 5“ FrWv.....**
of Our

$10.00 •’ hI
-____ .. .... ffMoea

‘This assortment 
comprises about 75 ! 
suits of the very latest 

u and most up-to-the* 
j| 1) jminute styles and fab

rics which can be had.
|Amongst them will be i 
{found a large number I 
lof the famous Fit»Riter 1
Sbrand—a firm of man- I for Today
Wicturers whose name BRuËMÊlIII '
ion their cloths is the 'vUt/mmË ml ' Medge: eac,h ; ' v ........5<
best guarantee for skill
in designine and fine This bein£ the last Friday Bar- bTorders- 1 jnch deep,i 2*® leam Day of the,January Sale, and day%ach ^ I3‘ ^

Workmanship. The the la$t Chance we have to get Ladies’ Fancv tV™, r-i.ii.-lf
sizes range from 33 to tie!r oi oifr Tetil5inin? wits-and slightly s0iied.LReg. 25c0lïnd
AO - v I costumes, we are taking this op-1 35c- Today, each ÎÏA,...... 10*
y.' * , SOW Men s pofttinity and are marking them I Ladies’ Lace and Lawn Collars, 
Suits in Sizes" from 33 at a price that will warrant their with ruche of Val. lace. To-to 35. Even if you arefc.tr <,,sippei™“ '
not in immediate need 

I bf a suit, it will pay 
I you to purchase pne for, ^ in serges, veoetian8, d,
L TUtUre needs. The aSona1’ tweeds and black and
Equality of matèriâis is ch^s -Sjgf Reg- to **-*<> *>r $3-75 N

of the very highest | Friday.......'........ 99.75
standard. The

lO
800

CONJECTURED CHANGES IN 
LLOYD GEORGE’S MEASUR1

»1

l SO À

I
Concessions to the Irish iri 

Reduction of Spirit. DutieJ 
and to the Imperialists ill 
Large Navy Vote

v 1s •.
I

«-
m

Ladies’Night Dresses - 
and Skirts

Ladies’ Collars After Supper Sale ♦♦♦♦♦♦

t STANDING OF PARTIES *
___ "♦

i. / N on Saturday ♦ Unioniste ..............
♦ Liberal*............'.7.7.
♦ v Laborites............
♦ Nationalists ..........[
♦ Elections pending-

“Isn’t the quality wonderful’’— 
we ye grown used to that excla- 
mation from people who visit the 
White Sale. We calculated how 
to make people say this by Order
ing makers to put our materials 
(selected from our own store) in
to his styles. -

Therefore : We have these good 
nainsook nightgowns at goo. All 
have that soft feel of higher- 
priced garments. Each has low 
or square neck and kimono 
sleeves. One has tiny embroid
ery edge at neck and sleeVes- 
simple but fine. A more elaborate 

has solid lace yoke; another 
owns square neck apd kimono 
sleeves outlined by deep embroid
ery insertion; still another with 
a round yoke of dotted Swiss.
And many other styles.

Also at 90c those high or V 
neck and long sleeve muslin un
dergowns which the old-fashion
ed woman prefers. Generally ,
thjSe,bav® alternate embroidery '4
and plaits in the yoke, but there is 
a variety of styles.

. 264 ♦

. 264 ♦ 
40 ♦ 
77 ♦ 
25 ♦ 

♦
I w«h 2,9-rThe week closes

witn tfie Liberals in better heart as a 
result of their gradually swelling total 

the fact that wftolhe 
' *he government’s purely 

British majority will be forty The
SltortLk>Jdr?nler Asquith and Chan- 
holtot^afl? 8E takinS a brief 
day ™ ® ? Bbort conference to- 
ista’ »t„ Su.ring' to the ministerial- 
ists who see In this an evidence nf 
harmony in the cabinet evlaence ot
oniLionnwwie a’f° that the moderate 
fnmion which a few days ago echoed
fere?ce>M,IThtlVe «“««cations of a con- 
r^®?c6 the subject of the House of 
t!^mf»thaf now come into line, the ex- 

that it is Ihe gov- 
thc budget 

at iWf*

t̂he second budget 
dw after the firsfTs^S’ed!^

**“ht'on z

for^hinh1* b Ka5 increase in the navy 
vote<LhiCh probably >26,000,000 y

Unionists Confident.
The Unionists are confident that

SaPS* T be P'ungeTintfdg!
ncuity from the outset by the Labor- 
i .wbo are certain to re-introduce

S3» “T;vev.’“'«„ï a

;|S a -o-I

A Chance for Ladies 
With Small Feet

i 1

i To-’4

As our Shoe Sale progresses we 
find an unusual number of La
dies’ Boots and Oxfords in small 
sizes, that is, 3, $y2 and 4, be
ing left behind in their desire to 
go walking;

Here is a splendid chance for 
many pretty feet to bp daintily 
shod at small cost. The shoes are 
just the pick of our stock, many 
of them being travellers’ samples, 
which means, as you are awarç, 
that they combine all that expert 
designing and fine shoemaking 
can produce. We would urge our 
lady friends to get busy, for these 
shoes cannot last long, and 
. anuary Sale will soon be
Ladies’ Boots, “E. Ç Burt” and

Quéep Quality” 7.........$3.45
Ladies’ Oxfords, all

Quality” V
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KS S^ Awtjw'Ut of New
Waists

one

:: ■

m jt

i: tl
will be fie

fo‘ i oae
: remaining feature of

M_. ^ I, a"4 dne-|A.,

Mpn*« Up AW All Various odd lines of Men’sHeavy, • , : ^ HTipdrtanCe, I pers, Ladies’ Costumes and La-

Wool Shirte and " tM'agj SB3E5
Drawers 'SS'SS? SSriMs: *hile the »ÿe which » *'=■<»•

Dpff r a e,.*. rn. D^e?u,ar v»lu« $loo. jSn. they are to be bad at

Re£ $1.50, m 50c 1“F— *§ than half. Yowimso. Ladies’ Ceab.
Check Gingham Shirt,,Choke I ^ $$ 75
turn down collars. Regular

,m,i% $10.00
EvetBoy’sSeMNigl

Clear Out

$15 Jumpers, Costumes 
and Coats, $5

our 
over—

an
an

» Slrirts at 75c—plenty fine enough 
- Wear under the little 

mg frock in summer—present a 
choice of flounces that have 
embroidery and plaits, lace and 
p aits and wide hemstitched
underlay0"6' A“ baye S™* ™

was
mom-

“Queen
the92.50 mmssss' Parilament is concwned ai-

continu^inthe con°smuencîesWl11 b6 pro

liament”*,»®!1 f‘8ht ln the new par- 061
I Sur°ttard^ whichearetall°agreeS 
I lew montol 6 a "ew e,ection within a no

I Aaquith wm whether

I when then. retaln the premiership 
He™iU rt"?J„ government is formed, 
tion dnriel if .^ls momentous dues'

I can He * *VS tr P t° the ATediterran- 
he woSd decldedlV that The
the country «r.fvPtLI?Ue,.ln offlce unless tion 
carry ou^hi/mlie lD? ful1 auth°rity to good 

I the House of dea,ln« with T1
said that the résulta ha,!dly be been
contain any a„etSUlt ,of the election cond 
Practically Certain™,II, !s tow enthi 
will not havîe 1 tbat the Liberals befoi 
coaHUon a c,eaL majority and a battl 

k iJboritSs 1 Nationalists and
authority To have sufficient
m^cal ^hanges1^naugurate any such 

I that Asoiif/h8! ? 18 an open secret 
dictator8hinhor ïhfOUnd. Ibe practical 
bers of his Jm?6, socialistic mem- 
Gtn,*. . , cabinet, .notably Lloyd
talll^ ?t ,7 mmn ShUr;hi11’ most 
Georve „m J r“™ored that Lloyd
decides toreüre™6 Premler if Asduith

flel<

The Girl From 12 to 
16 Years 

Her Underclothing

batl

Sldfts at $1.95—Made of fine tot 
ton, flounces of lawn, with four 
rows of beautiful lace 
edged with fine lace.

Skiffs at $z.5o—A _ 
line of underskirts

wide flounce of embroidery in ~— 
a number of very dainty'and 
fascinating styles. -- -r 

Night Dresses at 50c—A fine Une 
of night dresses in slipover 
style ; made of fine cotton, tritrr- 
med with torchon lace. Extra
indeed^' A 8Flcndid tor®*,,

one of these. ^^

with embroidery, 
you need aTthTj^Sound^'611

A Great Success

to*
• i • .$5.00*%*f

Vv.
Ion
that

Men’s. Heavyweight All Wool 
Shirts and Drawers,..in blue 
shade. Shirts are spliced el
bows, drawers are spliced 
knees and seats. Size 34 shirts, 
32 drawers only. These are a 
great bargain for small men. 
Regular value $1.50 per gar
ment. January Sale, Friday’s 
Brice, per garment ...... 50£

1 Dozen Garments only of Men’s 
Exira Heayy Ribbed Wool Un- 

’ , r Shifts. Large sizes. Regu
lar value $1.50. Friday, per 

....—garment- . jc ;..f 5^
Men’s Natural Shade Heavy Mix

ture Shirts and Drawer^ with 
fancy stripes. All sizes. Reg
ular value 85c. January Sale, 
per garment ................... .. .«5^

Men’s Striped Union1 Flannel 
Shirts, with turn down collars, 
light shades. Regular value- 
$1.00. Jan. Sale Price ... 50<

Mto’s Working Shirts, with col
lars attached, molesltin, galatea 
and print, light and dark shades 
Jan. Sale Price .. ..............

Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, 
four fold, cuffs and fronts, spe- 
ctal imported quality, all sizes, 
14 to 14 1-2. Regular value 75c. 
Jan. Sale -Price .. 50*

M|ov Worsted
Sox. Jan, Sale Price, pair 15*

Mt£* HS?vy Dark Army Grey 
Umon Flannel Shirts. Jan. Sale 
rncc é‘.

M®?’s Heavy Striped 
Shirts tod Drawers, 
weight,,double breasted. Tan. 
bale Price, per garment... 65*

V
hav<
Ing
tad.
erah
four

All our remaining Coats, in di-| '$ËËÈÈÈ^BS Simplicity and neatness are of
agonfil and eoating serges cours* the two requisites. Elab-
tweeds, broadcloth, etc., ini oration displayed on any of hfer
taujpe, brown,1 navys, blues, I clothes is poor taste. The follow-
gréen, wisteria and black. Reg- Yesterday proved beyond a doubt wl-speaaI garments from ,our 
ular. value $(62.50. Friday’s that our bargains which were , h’tc 83,6 ar« practical under- 

orv * I price ... .99.75I offered were of exceptional in- CIothes at practical prices
mat we mean to try L . _ . .. . - terest. We have just received DRAWERS

and make k dean-up ^5L*»»’Coats, $12.90 *5#» *"*
n the Boys Soit De- .«««, pi* „d t™ *• 5oc._M0,iin with fu„ rmk
parttnentcan be readily
seen by the unusualiv t?na’ also black an<1 white I ’ y............
low nri*»e tuhiitb ’ checks, and greys. Regular up
jow prices which we to $45.00. Friday....912.90
have marked them at. . ____  ’ JHalr Dressing Parlors:
These tiicfude Boys’ I ._ _ 3rd Floor Annex.
Norfolk Suits and 17.50 SB Dress M«Ume Ru«dl, Sp*i.
M SlÜrtS, $5 . aliat in Transforma-
ZIa ^ Canad^ Al, our remaining Black SUk tion, Manicuring, Etc. 
tweed and worsted! Dress Skirts, m pleated, plain

mixtures. Any mother c,rcular’ °*ers with folds. also 
coming here and’fitting 
one of these suits on 
the boy win leave the 

iajistore .ha^yy, on Friday 
•«Hand Saturday!1 Sale 

prices: ■
••• w|S25Â&£î’,?:

and

B°y§’ Colored Rrint Shifts, for 
wear with white collars, white 
grounds with stripes and fancy 
petterits, sizes 13 1-2 and 14. 
Regular values 50c and 65c. 
Jto. Sale Price.................... 25*

Boy*’ Blue Ribbed Wool Sweat-
ritos, heavy weight. Jan. Sale 

Price -tv

most exquisite 
are on sale

'"i-

an em- LOI•H . .45*M • •

m

Winter Shoes for 
Men and Boys 

to the Front

I PI
Longl 
night. 
Welch 
race fc 
was 1 
Small 
behirn

Ânightgowns
At 75e-—Câlntiric, trimmed dain

tily at the neck with embroid- l
■ __ Two Men Walk

«y-
trimmed 
TheseSKIRTS

At Good substantial kind
w’th plçated embroidery ruffle.

Wnsmed with 
lace and having- three rows of 
insertion above the flounce. 
Good full underlay.

A chance for you to save money 
- on heavy Winter Shoes
For us the season is over. For 

you it has only just begun. Win- 
ter Shoes wdl be worn from now 
until April. We don’t 
goods from

NEl 
Marsh] 
pion, ] 
Rosen] 
of ten! 
night I

Marsh]

__ Tar Baby Stopped

sa '--s- srsss-evmTh^d0^ °f Call£or““to&e

round bout at thf *a 8cheduled ten*
I night at th American A. C. to-

I —--------- O;------------
I Year Tourney
longest chS^touïn T” 'îan- 29-~The 
Pas endefl h! ‘°,Urilame,?t on record 
retter wnnh?^ ,°day when Gaston G. 
Ban* L.WOn tbe last same of a thou- 

f?me match, begun in Anri] 
Emile stehli. Netter is a 

yed^ntHand StehH a Swiss. They
^ hotel ne«riam6 in a down
^Otel nearly every afternoon for 
past ten years.-

*>a

carry over 
one season to another 

an* this is the right time for us 
to clear up our Fall and Winter 
stocks.

They re all fine shoes. You 
can t buy better 
good leathers and late styles.
Men’s $3 tod $6 Heavy Shoes 

.. 93.50
Men’s $3 Heavy Shoes... .jpl. 
Boy»* $3 School She*»... .$1 
Misses’ $3 School Shoe. II

week FREE MASSAG* j, LZ 
given by an expert t* all 
wish it, in connection' with thè 
demonstration of this wondeiSl 
cream. rtul

Special for Friday 
Jatfard Rags in Plflow Shams 
Reg. $3.50 for $1.90 Reg. $1.50 for 75c
Jadquard Rugs, in pink, .blue and 

grey. Size 60 x 80. They are 
very useful as a couch or bed 
cover, fna,de of very heavy 
fleeced eider flannelette, in 
fancy floral designs, with wid 
border. The 
$3-So. On 
each

Fc
SAM 

from J] 
who isl 
has pel 
match 
ternatid 
ship bd 
cisco -a 
champi 
fight vd 
the clue 
received)

a few odd blues. Regular] 
$17-50- Friday ........ $5.00ones. All the

$1 Dressing Jackets yfor . :.
PiUow Shams and Runners or 

Greater. Covers to Match. In
»b- VeI2j,a?j:y Erendt cpt work 

. embroidered muslin, very 
dainty and attractive designs.

•vj» p*. »

...............V1-»® Friday, at, each ......

75c th4v
Investigate Beef Trust. 

niSr,A<?°’ Jan- 27-—That the gov

the eo Kati°n lnt0 the afteirs 
)ne? 8, ied beef trust is to be na-

f°"OWin8
tv Chas. G. Snow,
Eih£ rom^Urer ?f the National 

.C0“pany. It was learned 
and othar documents of 

eras have been laid before 
aIso leai*ned that

*!ien is8ued for em- 
r J8 and offictWs of Armour & Co 
T & Go., and Morris & Co. the 
30na eo. and the United Dress- 
ee* Go., of New York.

.91.00 It, therefore, costs 
t? .try it and if
that it is all we chum it v 
which we are to

75* So^^er11 boU^rttnentior 35c a«d‘ '

you noMisses’ $2 School Shoes. 91.25 
Children’s $1.35 Slippers... 85* 
Infant’s $i.°° Boots nnd

e e e «eeeeeeee,

Wool
winter

ttFlannelette Dressing Jackets, jn a 
large assortment of colorings, 
all sizes. Regular. $1.00. Fri
day..

ELY, 
fight pH

Berger 
the terra 
son figh] 
City un 
The cod 
last Mod 
will not 
in Salt 
felt the 
the figh] 
equally.

e federalZ 4 i$2.75 .....75*• *•••••• • • ^
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